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SgEFOR THE TREASUM.

CAXIOX XIIAT SB WILL
V MIIR
i nr. sblboted.

Western Man Seemo Avallabl- e-
N, Otker

Breeklia H Present Cihm
' vrit' N"M MeKIlej-'Woero- rd

1 gll , favor for the Navy Bepartmeat.
' rktro. 0., Jan. 24.-W- hlle there hat been no

t .iktlttlTO statement the attitude of
f

.t "lose to MJor MoKlnley Is snch as to
trsnztben tbs tellef of thote engaged In Cab- -

& J.?! conjecture tlit I.ymn J. Gage of Chicago
,fifnlnelrsdof all others for the Treasury

wirifollo. Tbls l largely strengthened by the
ttWu from Chlcsgo showing Mr. Gage's will.
lsioeM to accept, and the boom siren hlcn.
dldMf hf the llinM-Hcro- the Dropertr of II.
j, Kohlit, Mr. McKlnley'i clote, personal

t friend,
s Bat uld from thl. It le realized In Canton

tilt the Held from which to eelect le not large

Mn It ' remembered tbat the coming Ad

nlititrtlton desires a man for the Treatnrr
portfolio who stands high In commercial olr.
clM,ho It In close touch with the financial
world, end who will Inspire confidence at home
M well at abroad.

The Ea't no doubt conld provide several enoh

Bln. tut there Is such prcdjudlce against the
fjit la a largo area of country that an Eastern
atscler would be more or lets of an embarrass)-aun- t

to lbs Administration. Effort to Induce
Editor Allison to accept the portfolio to all
onward appearances teem to hare pro ted nn
srsJUoi. and to far no Western xAo otber than
Mr.Osiehas been mentioned ai available and
rtprdtd worth? of eerlone consideration. Hut

I It itfll teems certain that the office has not been
foraillr tendered to Mr. Gage.

Aliunde r II. Retell, a Chicago business man
sad en active member of the Marquette Club,
where the MoKlnler campaign for the nomloa-lio- a

wit formally opened, was here
rotoivilth Major MoKlnley to churoh and talc

hi dinner with him. Itcannotbe said definitely
lint 11 r. list ell's Yl.lt concerned the (luge matt-

er, but he It a reryeluie friend of Charles O.
DtwM.tald to hare been the metsenger be-

tween McKlnley and Gage. He la also Intl.
gutelr associated with other Chicago friends of
tbe Major who have been associated with the

H OtitbMni.
Two Brooklyn men were here to-d-ay to etart

M aboom tor Congressman Francis II. Wilson of
JJM Brooklyn for the Cabinet. The emissaries were

Walter II. Atterbury and IV. Huts Appleton. It
li understood that If they succeed In having Mr.
Wilton pieced upon the list of possibilities, a
mere formidable delegation will coma hereH from Brooklyn. Mr. Atterbury le also Inter- -
etted In another matter. He la urging the ap--A.

tointraentof Andrew Jacobs for naral officer
sttheportot New York.

B Stewart L. Wooil ford's stock has adranced
m severs! points, and he le rery much

WM dlteuserd as the probable Secretary of the Nary.rl Tke change of sentiment toward htm. as In the
cue of Mr. Osge, eomet largely from outside
rttbtr than from local sources. Major Me- -

H Klalty Is more Intimately acquainted withV Gsa. Woodford than any of the other
Ktw'Vork men who are now talked
ef si Cabinet possibilities, and It la
trldtnt to thooe who were In Canton when Gen.H Woodford callrd on Major McKlnley that the

B Utter was fond of him. The President-elec- t ha
a kith opinion of Oen. Woodford's ability, and

m ' If Dnlltleal condttlone continue to be as faror-PJ- H

sUessthiy now stem to be, he Is pretty er-- I
tela to be the next Secretary of War or the

m Ktry.
Oen.Alrer's appointment to the Cabinet le

H tot wcarded ascertain, but the belief that ho
will U In It grows, and this notion le strength- -
enea by the knowledge that r. Merrlam
of Hlsnetota and Henry C I'ayne of Wisconsin

m seta to hare droppeii. for the time, at least,
freothelUt of those who are being eerlonsly
eMMjdtred.

.aKi. it There will be. In all problbllllr. Cabinet fifll- -
trr ftom NVlicon.lu, Michigan, or Minnesota,

sfl sutltUi. I'atne or Mr. Merrlam Is not chosen.
i llli alDMt certain (Jen. Alger will be. unlese

Linen J. Gets should be made Hecrrtary of
thoTrea.srj.la whirls rrent his appointment
tnlsht be darned sofUolent racognltloa for all
thstt.ntrsl pert of the country.a There It a srowtnr Impression tbat the Cab- -

H Inrt will be practlrally completed within two orH at least thre nclp. with the poeslbla ivioeptlon
H of one plare. Thoaeh Major MoKlnley mayH decide within the i.ext ton days upon the eightm ' roenwnoeretofnrin bis official family. It doeeH sot.follow tbat Hie final appointment of placenm and portfolios will be made within that time.

Moitofthrrnen who are selected for the Cahl.
iwl will doubtless be shifted about from time to
time, tnd the flntl cast of the Cabinet may not'n besrrtOkfd before Mnreh 1.

l .?'. Secrttarr of StMs ' decided upon and
the bVcrtltry of the Treasury will be aidefl- -

: rilt'lydturmlned.and so will the Secretary ofm the Interior, bat the portfolio of the War. of them J.vy.c,f Acrliulture. of Justice, and the I'oet
"jm OOco Department will be a good deal shitted

.The President-elec- t desires to fill the moregfl important placet In his Cabinet as soon as poe- -
M lo'e In order that some thouithtmay besitren
aaj win work of choosing rtsMstaul secretaries"' omantzatlon of the departmente. Al J, .id,al..0' frps'ress In the work of CabinetI Bi' f " " Probably b.- - made thla wmk.

yj-- H. Baker. John 0. Hnuk, and A. II. Petti- -m tone, thrfe members of the frnnes l.rgltla.
m BSi,.'.l,,i,,.u,.e, !??'" ncl wl" c'1 on

MoKlnley lo. morrow to present
M lliJ? ' Eans for Cabinet con- -

JkVi n a0". .Tb,lr "ld lo ,he correspondents
Ss m,mb,' of tho 'lttrM for Mr
rar co;x j. tub jfortTutrissT.

l Is Treat W to 40- - n.lnw Zero ! Mlaae.
eol.-Trn- la. Htall.4 la lb tlaow.

St.I'abi. Minn.. Jan. reports
.""f ''art of tno Northwest Indicated

J
,v st lut nlgla was the coldest nlsht In two
viattra. St. Iul, about the warmest point In

U whole section, registered 25 below.
The rente wss from that figure to 30 below

st 8L Cloud. 30 below at Aitkin, and 40 below
MBUIIIalre. The St. Paul relief society haswnhniy all day furnishing coal and other
WPPllee to the needy. ThethcrTnometer lu this
"rto.nlhtlianbeInw zero, and Indications

' WWt to a further drop of at least 10 before
J nornlnc.

w 'Hher becsuse of drifts or Inability to
( WP,!'fm- - Around Aberdeen, Huron, MILr"'1 w"t. 8. U no effort has been

"we tor two days past to clear the tracks
ltV.V'7 hM' ,T,", D(1 tbe 0nU DOWtfil i

rlm- - A t'blcago. Milwaukee and
nlUs rl,lj,'rt"J!!:it,r"ln,,,,tnok In "drift near

. to Ba..F.n'J WI " to tu "'I neiors.f. nw" comfortable.I toalr.t, th.. .Kulnl' a!?.nK I''8 Missouri HirerI amoni h"e. w.in no" morulllyI ! .V,l.l'riall,,Jf h"p ln 'I"1 "otlon. ItI ""aV..".,, """n Minnesota and

I !" Inlm ,V,5 ." c mk rosterday afternoon.
ro o . W" ,,our l,'.S. thermometer fell

of tero weatT. i
T" "'rn- - Ther" re Prospects

h"h ,Zlli Jan' "j'T'The cold war.'rraoBtf.'r'a1''?r,,1l,t " IH continues, the
lero. All tr.l, 1 .'lll,.lt, " "'"Ine 13 below

Mi AtUM u'1 J'e! noteerlously.fli cf ths winil; '' ni"4, ,"e coldest weather'V teomster n tb. vdVfiu- - Al H ' ' ln ''.1 ebor, .' l,,,B5 observatory rrul.terod
m V'T hd '"Idnluiit themer.f The enow.tTn!?S! ' l? ' m "earees below.
U-- ?'' chMcn,.ir,.r.,, w"" deserted to.
U .'''InnTstit, ?,,l!,r," ",.'p.t,' ""d, numerous on- -

theatre. LL" ;''""."'""! rar out halls andM" ,kiWrr,Vailln!r0nu1, Th'ITring among

K "S'llYn,1"'' Jfn.lM.-Tn- ls has boonB' At 7 o'clock to.fill,., will 7' ""'l
J lot. rollllu " go lower before morn- -

B AlnVa,.rViS.h?.' Prlor.ce.l lu tom i" d'grlesTlow '?'" .mercury registered
T1"'1 warmest re- -

JtM ?X'Z "','? 'r"mT'r " lh m.d. th. coldlWi Missouri R ver Is
op, ut ..V".''.""'''''."! had given up

sK yitl. an , Ztai ll 'Ki! ,ciu,,r,f o.morrow.J tram.. "a
I Ac

H"r'"1 '" n"lU '" Ul" Ct"'
I Rl 'ir., V" J'", --'4, ',a,"M MoTalcoo. an

I :;''' li,', "'"as rooking his
bftln il.e rt ,'ri1 "" iV fl8d.

Wta saat .1 LJ1L1-- - T, ?- -.

LAVDANVH KILLED HKtl.
Mies Utile TesapUtem Task a Cositth Mix.

tor Preaet-lkes- t y sa frUad.
Miss Llllle Templeton. aged SB years, who

lived with her widowed mother and several
brothers and sisters at 100 St. Mark avsnue.
Brooklyn, died on (Saturday as the result of an
overdose of a cough mixture. Bhe had been
suffering from a slight cold alt through th
winter, but had not been under the oars of a
physician. On Friday night she went with her
sister to an entertainment at the Ilaplltt Tem-
pt e and It was nearly 11 o'clook when they re-

turned, Llllle complained of her throat and
her sister suggested the cough mixture. This
had been In the house for some time, baring
been put up at a drng store tn the neighbor
hood from a prescription furnished by a friend
of the family. Miss lempleton took a large
dose of the drug before retiring. About 7
o'clock the next morning she waa found un
conscious In bed by bsr sister and bleeding
from the mouth and nose. Efforts by tjvo
Physicians to revive her by artificial resplra.
tlou and other means failed and ehe died within
a few hours.

In nls certificate Dr. W. It. D. Pratt eays that
death resulted from the tlnoture of laudanum
In the cough mixture. The mixture contained
equal parte of lauaanum. spirits of camphor,
peppermint, and balsam. Dr. I'ratt eaye It wae
a mixture euon as nonhyslolan would prescribe.
A person, he adds, taking tbe mixture would be
liable tn hare the memory dulled, and thus be
In danger of repeating tho doses within a short
time. Coroner Coombs has been notified, but
haa not considered It necessary to hold an

He will direct his attention, bowerer. to
the couth mixture. Miss Templeton was fond
of outdoor exercise and Indnlged moderately In
bicycling. Hhe was a daughter of the late
James A. Templeton.

For more than n year the Templeton family
have been using the mixture. It was made up
at the ltolton drug store In Flatbuih and Bu
Mark's avenues. 'A few months ago Miss Tem-Plet-

herself called and asked for an unusually
large quantity of the mixture. On that occa-
sion the manager of the store directed her at-
tention tn the laudanum Ingredient In the mix
turr. and Impressed upon her tbe necessity of
care In Its use. hhe answered:

"Ob. we have all been using It, and It Is the
greatest thing on earth."

It was said that the original prescription wss
written out by a woman, and given as a special
favor to Mrs. Templeton. A regular doee was
10 drops, but Miss Templeton le supposed to
have taken 48 drops at snort Intervale on Fri-
day night.

JUS DIXSER IS J'l.AlT'3 JlONOlt.

All la Haadlaeen-lt- e Mar find Tlsae tt
Visit the "Tat" Pletstre Oallerr.

Senator-ele- ct Thomas C. I'latt and Mrs. Piatt
will leave on the Empire 8tato express at 8i30

morning for Albany. They will put
up at the Kenmore. The banquet with a thou-

sand diners In honor of Senator-elec- t Piatt 1" to
begin In Harmanue Bleecker Hall
evening at 0 o'clock. Tbe flood of oratory will
be turned on at B o'clock. Every room In every
hotel In Albany has been bespoken. In fact, the
New Yorkers and the Ilrooklynltea (Greater
New York, to be eure) will be compelled to leave
Albany for home on the 1:60 train Wednesday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dames of Albany dined
last night at the Fifth Avenue Hotel with Mr.
and Mr. Piatt. At S o'clock after-
noon Mrs. Hemes, together with Mrs. Black.
Mrs. Colrln, Mrs. George It. Manchester, and
others, are to give a luncheon and reception at
Albany In honor of Mrs. Piatt. Later on In the
evening Mrs. Uarnes and her truest are to oc-
cupy boxes In Uarmanu Hlt-ck- or Hall.

Mr. PUtt will have a little time to spare to-

morrow afternoon, and If he can arranue It he
will visit for a few momenta "The Tub." at 133
State street, Albany, the heedqnartars of the
newspaper men of the Utata. "Tbe Tub' Is the
special bailiwick of tbe Hon. Garrett J. Benson,
eSergeant-at-Arm- a of the Senate. Mr. Benson
has a notable plctnre gallery of Republican
statesmen and legislators. It Is the collec-
tion of year. The foremost portraits with
theiraulogrftphse.ro thoaaof President nrahtv
President Arihnr.ltoscoeConkllng. and Thomas
C. I'latt. The Republican legislator who nave

through the Htalwart and Half Breed
ghtsnre pictured lu groups. Tnese portraits

are In themselves a aort of political' history of
the Republican party of the State for the last
twenty-fiv- e years.

The lion. Iiwljrht Lawrence. Senate Librarian,
was at the Fifth Avenue Hotel last night. He
brought wonl from Albany t bat the Hon. Addi-
son 11. Colvln, President nf the League or Re-

publican Club, who has supreme command of
tbe arrangementa for the banquet In honor of
the Republican .Senator-elect- , haa decided upon
an Innovation. Instead nf the band playing
"Hall to the Chief "when Mr, Piatt enters the
banquet hall It le tn play Julia Ward Howe's
"lint tie Hymn nf the Republic" the U'tetanxa
nf which Mr, Piatt sang at tbe dinner of tbe
Progress Club on Second avenue, a rear ago.

ntjoicixa orEn tub ziibaty.
niakow Lawnae. Hate as Oreaas ofDrtaa.

era Ifae Come to Fast,
Lyss. Mass.. Jan. 24,-- Tne night Iter. Wll-Ha- m

Lawrence, Episcopal Bishop of the diocese
of Massachusetts, preached In St. Stephen's
Memorial Church thlt afternoon, and made this
reference to the arbitration treaty:

" We are thle month rejoicing In a realization
of a dream of the dreamers of centuries.
Whether tue present treaty be ratified or not le

of great Importance, but It Is at the same time
of least importance as compared with the fact
tbat the treaty has been seriously proposed and
formulated: that It has received the signatures
of the representatives of the two great Engllsh-epeakln- g

nations, and that It has been com-
mended by tbe Empress of Great Britain
and India to the consideration of the
nations of Europe, who, armed to the
teeth In mutual sutplolon, are draining their
wealth In the support of standing armies, and
aro a perpetual menace to the peace, tho pros-
perity, and the happiness of the world. That
tho Idea of two great nations, who a year ago
were almost arming for war with each other,
peacefully and reasonably settling differences
of the deepest moment, ehould bo welcomed by
the people of lioth nations. It a step boyond tbe
dreams of even a generation ago.

" Wn are not optimistic enough to believe that
nil nations are Immediately going to beat their
swords Into plouphsbnree and their spears Into
pruning hooka. We are, however, glad to be
uble to break forth Into songs of joy that tbls
now chord has been added to the harmony of
peace on earth good will toward men."

"TOO 1AD AnnXTT KBMtASKA,"

Keranrked MeKUter 'When Told That Ike
Htate Had Pine Caklaet Tlaabor.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 34. Peter Jan ten, one of
tbe delegates at targe from Nebraska to tbe
Republican National Com entlqn, lsjn.(he city,
direct from a visit to Major McKlnley. He tells
of an Interview with tho President-elec- t on
Cabinet possibilities, and sayst

"The con venation turned on the matter of
Secretary of Agrlonlturo. 1 Impressed on him
tbat tbe agricultural Interests nf the country
wanted a man from the mlddlo West, and
Major McKlnley replied llmtlin was satisfied a
man from the corn bell was needed. The Major
then said:

"'Do you know Sonator Wilson of Iowa?'
"I replied that I did and that be was a fine

man. 'Hut we have tome good timber In Ne-
braska,' I added.

"Thttt Is so; I fully reallzolt." said the Major.
Then, nfter a pause, ho said, significantly:

"It Is really ton had that Nebraska went bok
on Ui. Thut htnto should have gone Repub-
lican."

" I took this to menu that Nebraska could nnt
expect a Cabinet posltlun under the circum-
stances, nnd 1 belles e Senator Wilson will be
Hroretnry nf Agriculture. As (or the Treasury,
I nollovo rlthir Lvmun J, Gnue of Cnlcago or
Souator Cullom will be the choice."

Git HATEH .VJJtr TO UK !l! AltTKJt.

Itepnbllcan I.endera Hisv It Will lie Ilefora
the J.ealatiiiurr by March 1.

At.nANV, Jan. 24. The Republican leaders do
not expect thut tliu Greater Now York Commis-
sion will complete the charter for the greater
cltr by Feb. 1, and think that nn extension of
tlnio will have to be granted. Sevorat of the
Democratic- members of tl.o Legislature, who
any they feel sure that the Democrate will win
next fall In the Greater New York, fear that
the Ruiiiibllcant will alto come to thlaconclu.
Blon, and Instead of passing tho olmrler this
sesnlnn III deride thnt It Is too stupendous a
work to he disposed of hurriedly, and Instead
pass I turn movldltig for tbe appointment of
metropolitan commissioners by Gov. Black to
administer the more Important departments In
thu Greater New York until the charter can be
carefully considered and perfected, Thu Re.
punllrnna laugii at thla, nnd say that the Legis-
lature will have the charter well under consid-
eration by Marub 1,

f
(

MAKING ADESERT OF CUBA.

wjsrx.xn ia bvunino alt, tub
rnoPBitTT of rniBND on tob.

Terrible Mteerr sUkelr Boom to Prevail la
She Caeltal Iteeir-Uawa- ast Latloe la.

altett. Maltreated aal Called The
Spaniards Bay the Co as eta le Not a.oef.

Havana, Jan. 24. In the province of Havana
the war has assumed the matt barbarous char-
acter since Weyler gave his last orders to lay
watte the untlre country. Around the town of
Olunos the Spaniards have destroyed every-
thing. Nothing can stay their Inhuman work,
and the property of either friend or fue Is re-

duced to asbe. Many foreigners have vainly
proUtted. When the protest of a foreigner Is
brought to Weyler or. In his absence, to bis sec-
retary, tho Marquis of Palmerota, the answer
Invariably 1st

"Let foreigners present their claims through
the diplomatic channels."

In the city of Havana the persecution of
women continues. Senorlta Kocarlo Slgarroa, a
distinguished young womau, has received
orders to leave the Island within a week, under
pain of Imprisonment. The police searched her
house for political documents from the New
York Junta. Nothing was found, but the above
order w as served upon bsr. It came from Bailor
Porrua, the Governor of Havana. Another
Cuban lady, Emilia Cordova, has retelred a
simitar order of banishment.

Clemencla Arango, sister of tue Cuban CoL
Raoul Arango, was the victim of still more
cruel treatment. Yesterday It was reported In
the city that she had been arrested and taken
to the house where Immoral women are con
fined, but the report was not true. What hap-
pened was that the police, searching her rooms
for letters from her brother, treated her so
roughly as to arouse the Indignation of all the
neighbors. She Is a friend of Consul General
Lee and his family, and Is highly ssteemrd by
all the best Havana society. As she Is an orphan,
and her brother Is serving his country's cause
In the war, frlendt will take care to send her
safely to the United States.

An editor of the Dlarlo uV la Marina, which Is

the official organ of tbe Navy Department at
Havana, was summoned to the palace of Ad-

miral Navarro as soon as the news was clrcu.
lated of the deetructlon of tbe Spanish gunboat
Comsta by the Insurgents near Cdyamoe,

The editor received orders to deny the
news, and, accordingly, the following lines
appear In 's evening edition of that news-
paper:

"The splendid gunboat Comela Is doing her
duty on the coast of Cuba. She has not been
destroyed by tbe Insurgents. The press of New
York haa again beeu deceived by the ties of tbe
Cuban secret sympathizers, who, by way of
Key West, send to the United States all kinds
of false reports,"

La Lucha publishes the ssme denial as
official, which relieves It of any responsibility
tn case the authorities are In the wrong. How-
ever, the Cobanshere hare ratified tho news. It
came tn Havana through a trustworthy Cuban
agent.

Tbat tbe town of Cayamos, where the gunboat
Is said to hare been blown up, surrendered to
the Insurgents and was destroyed Is bsyond any
question. If the Spaniards stilt Insist that the
gunboat was not destroyed 1st them produce
her. Thla would apparently be more difficult
for them to do than to produce the body of
Maeeo. Tbe principal fact tbat haa confirmed
the report of the death of the Cuban leader Is

that there hare been no evidences of bis exist-
ence stnoe the engagement at Punta Brava. In
tbe same way the fate of the Comet will be
confirmed If she was destroyed. Admiral
Navarro waa so angry over the news that he
said yesterday t

" I will order the Cometa to enter Havana
harbor with all her flags flying and salnte
Morro Castle with twenty shots." Time will
show whether Admiral Navarro Is playing a
game of bluff.

In Brujo, Pinar del Rio province, a hot
lasting four hours was fonghton

Friday, In which the Cubans nnmbered more
than 2,000 men. In Bagua another engagement
of Importance has occurred. In which the

Carreras suffered lossesSpanish Captain heavy
and the Cubans lost three n leaders,
Estaollaa. Joso Roque, and Pedro Nodarse.

Near Victoria de las Tones another encounter
Is reported between Csllxto Garcia and the
Spaniards, In which a Cuban victory Is beyond '

any doubt. The Spaniards confess to eighty-seve- n

killed, which la an extraordinary admit,
slon In an official report. Artillery was used on
both sides, and It Is said that Garola also em-
ployed explosives.

News of famine comes from Caynjabos, In
Plnar del Bio. Eighty families were brought to
that town nearly dead from starvation.

Around Havana, and even In the poor char-
ters of tbe city, famine Is spreading also, ana It
the destruction of all the country continues, as
Weyler Intends, the misery of the once rich
cspltal of Cuba will attract the attention of the
world. Theepldemloof smallpox Is augment-
ing. The cases number .1,200

HPANIAUDB l'l.BAH IOXOItA.CB.

They llade't Heard That Thej'va Leas
Another Sstboal-Ha- rd riatillasr.

Havana, Jan. 24. The marine authorities
here Ignore the Cometa affair. The military
authorities profess to know nothing of the mat-

ter. From other than official sources It Is
learned, however, tbat the reports tbat have
already reached the Untied States concerning
tbe loss of tbe gunboat are probably correct.

The official reports Issued y give the
details of a number of engagements between
Government forces and Insurgents In the prov-

inces of Santa Clara, Havana, Matantas, and
Plnar del Rio. According to these reports the
troops were uniformly victorious. The Insur-
gent losses In the various engagements aro
placed at thirty-seve- n killed, a large number
wounded, and two captured. The Insurgent
camps, prefeoturas, and over 100 hats were
dettroyed. Many families wno had taken
refuge In the woods vero found by tho troops
and taken Into the towns.

The Spaniards say their lottet were four
killed, and a Lieutenant-Colone- l, three Cap-
tains, three Lieutenants, and sixty-on- e privates
more ur less severely wounded.

Notwithstanding tho recent reports of the
"pacification" of Plnar del Rio, the official re.
ports show that the greater number nf the en- -

referred to took place In that prov-ne-

which Is pretty gmt evidence that the
Insurgents are still conducting their operations
there.

The most Important nf tbe several fights tnnk
near Guinea, province of Havana, where

he troops met Insurgent bands led by Castillo
and Uelgodo.

JlKSOItM J'K CUIIA.

It Is 8U tbe Madrid iliivernmrnt'a Plane
Will lie Pnbllehed Eisrly Nnl Month.
London. Jan. 24. --The .s'tiiiitldril' Madrid

correspondent telegraphs that the belief Is
held in official circles that the trnvino of
colonial reforms applicable to Cuba will In
published at the beginning of February, owing
to the favorable reports of tho situation In tho
island tent here by Captaln-Gouer- Weylur,

isaobtsell May Appoint ,Ionee (Senator.
CoLUMliUft, O., Jan, 24. The story has gained

publicity here that Senator Forakor promised
Lleot.-Go- Jones at the Zanesvlllo convention
that If he would accept the nomination a
Lieutenant-Governo- r Foraker would make him
Sonatorupon the retirement nf Senator Slier-I- t

is now said that this agroement will be car.
rled out. It Is thought that Gov, llnshnell will
not appnlut Mr. Uanuu undsr auy circum-
stances.
Tblrly'notTtneaera houeeeat Klrohnrat.,!.
lii minutes from Sitb sUJTerry etty tornis.-.t- Ui

MOB DOVBBD 1MB XUIKF.

Mrs, Savin's Bnslaeaellke War of Deallas:
with Maleraelora.

Mrs. Sarah Oavln Is caretaker of tbe two
houses at 30 and 32 East Twenty-fir- st street,
and lives tn the bassmsnt of No. 32, both houses
being vacant. She was at work on Saturday In
her kitchen when she heard a nolte In the next
bouts. Not fifteen minutes before she had
looked It up after seeing that everything was In
order, and now there were footsteps and also
sounds of runutng water. Bhe did not stop to
wonder what It was, but went to see. In the
next house she found a man hard at work cut-
ting the water pipes In the cellar. The water
was gushing out of the cut pipes and rapidly
flooding tho place. Mrs. Oavln placed her hands
on her hips and looked at the man. He glanced
once In her direction and then proceeded with
his work.

" It's a nloe Job you're making of It," said Mrs,
Gavin.

"Yes, I gnets It will be," said tbe man, cutting
another pi je.

"And who are you, If I may ask ?" Questioned
Mrs. Oavln. ,

"A plumber."antwered the man tersely.
"Welt, they be plumbers and plumbers, but

you'ro the worst I ever saw," remarked Mrs.
Gavin. " Who sent) ou?"

The plumber shifted his quid to his other
cheek. Jerked oat another section of lead pipe,
spat on th" floor nnd got a plank lo stand on be-
cause hi- - feet were getting wet.

"McLaughlin, the plumber. In 126th street,
ssnt me u remove the pipes," he finally

"Oh, he did. did bo!" said Mrs. Oavln. "And
how did you get In 1" She took a couple of steps
toward him and be retreated three stops, there-
by stepping off bis plank Into the water, which
was cow nearly an Inch deep.

" I rang the bell and no one answered, and, as
tbe door was open, I walked In," he answered.

Mrs. Gavin's eyes sparkled with righteous
wrath. She started for him, nnd. laying a heavy
band on his collar. Jerked him oft his fret." You're a thief," said she. " and a lying thief
at that," and each word she emphasized by
slashing him around In tbe water. After she
had reduced him to the condition of a wet rut
sbe began calling "Pol Ice I" and dragged him
out Into the areaway. A pollorman came alone
and took him to I he station, where he described
himself as Waller Lewis, 02 years old, no ad-
dress. He nas arraigned before Magistrate
Brannln tbe Yorkvllle Police Conrt se.terday,
and was remanded. The house was damaged to
the extent of S100 by the water.

TTBBE TUKSB J'ATZBSXS KH.T.BD1

Mr. noeh ssnye They Were, and That the
Kllllaa-- Wan Jnstltlablr.

Mr. Clark Bell. nt of the Medico-Leg-

Society of New York, addressed the
Brooklyh Philosophical Association at the Long
Island Butineti College yesterday afternoon on
the subject," Has a physician ever the right to
kill J" Mr. Belt reviewed both sides of the
question.

In tbe debate wblch followed Mr, Bocb, also a
tbe Medloo-Leg- Society, re-

peated statements on the subject previously
made by him ln publto and positively asserted
that he himself knew of two cases where pa-

tients had been killed. One case was whero a
child was dying of membraneous croup, and the
father, with the permission nf the attending
phtalclan. administered an opiate which ended
the Utile one's sufferings. The other rase was
that of a child born with certain organs miss-
ing, and where death would have ensued from
mortification In a short tlmo. Here liwaa the
physician who terminated the child's life and
saved It from ustolu suffering.

Mr. llorh contended tbat It these deaths wsre
not Justifiable then the execution of murderers
was not Justifiable and waa murder Just as
muoh as the rrlme which wae being banished.
What Mr. Boch wanted understood plainly was
that his position was practlrally that u ken by
tbe medical profession altbough very
few were willing lo admit It.

"A CZTT 1.1KB NBVr TOttlt."
Mr. Moeay'a Conception or Heaven and He

Coaeaar.
Evangelist Moody spoke to a big congregation

at Carnegie Hall yesterday afternoon. He said
In part:

You and I are hurrying to another world.
This place, you know. Is nnt our home. Tiara
Is n brighter place for us If wo want to go to It.
And It's a, country like ours. Hruven Is a city
like New York, I nlleve that. I'm helped along
In life by thinking of that and of meeting my
friends there.

"And If there Is a heaven, as you all believe,
there must be an opposite place, call It bell, or
pcruuion, np wh.t.v.p .An use. If I in. a mtn
doing wrong, doing what he ought not to do, ,

cursing or blaspheming, then I know tbat he's
not going the eame way I'm aolng, A man who
wilfully and angrily thrusts a dagger Into my
heart is not k'nlng tbe same wny I'm guing.
There Is uo road without two ends. We know i

what the straight road Is. If heaven Is one
end, where Is tbe other 7 Or does iiiuth end all ?

"It's settled In my mind that heaven Is a
place of Joy. And iin you think that a carnal
man Is going to heaven? Can death change
lilinr Do you think that death ran change a
man's character, nr that death can rbnnge a
had man lulu nn angel? Oh, not It la only .

those who will now follow the right path that
will enter heaen. We shall see our friends, .

whom we know were doing good, and we'll have
the augelt and cherubim and seraphim. Oh,
we'll hae select company In heaven 1"

ami l'ATX'.s vojrr.v.trio.v.

It In Ensealed That It Will He Mnde and
Cosflrntd Within Two Weeke.

Ai.uan Y. Jan. 24. Louis F. Payn has nodoubt
but that he will be nominated for the office of
Mate Superintendent of Insurance by Gov.
Black and tbat his nomination will be con-
firmed by the votes of Republican Senators.
An impression has prevailed that the term of
offiro of the present Superintendent of In-

surance, James F Pierce, would expire on Jan.
2D. 'there has been some question regnrdlng
the exact date of the expiration of his term, but
It has been definitely determined to be Feb. 11,
or two weeks from next Thursday. Mr. l'ayn's
friends expect that he will be nomlnntnt and
confirmed by the Senate en that he will be en-
abled to lakonllli'unn the datuof tlie uxplra-llu- n

of the term of the present huperintvuaeut.
A close friend of Mr. Payn a aid

" Mr. Payn will be confirmed as htalu Super-
intendent of lusurani'e by the votes of the lie.
publican Senator.. He never had any idrn of
securinr tint sutiport of Democratic Hrnntnrx,
end would not take tho office unless ho lie

by the voles nf Republican Senators.
There Is no reason to believe that he will nnl be.
There will be nn necesliy of oauoussing the Re
publican Hnia'nr. upon Mr. l'ayn's nomination
any more than there was In their vaucitsaltig
upon the nomination of Mr. Piatt tu be United
Stales Senator,"

l'U.IST IX TUB M.I Jf. 7I.4G.

Jersey Pnetaiaster'a Pet 1uet Escapee a
Trip to New 1'ork,

Ilri.t.r.vn.t.E, N. J., Jan. 24, Postmaster
Holmes lltorully let the est out of the bag yes-

terday. He made up tho Now York mall In a
hurry, threw tne lettors and papers In the
pouches, and snapped the lucks. Then the
pouches were thrown fhlo tho carrier's wagon,
which rattled to the Erie railroad station.

The sucks were thrown on the station plat-

form. Tho carrier had a fluttering of tho heart
when ho taw ono of the bags move. Soon a
)owl proceeded from the sack, and It Unshed
across the carrler'n mind thn; Mr. Holmes's pet
cnt was locked In the bog and was about lo be
eont to Now York at mail muttor at the expense
of Undo Hani,

The train was due In elsli minutes, and If
nst.iy wiih in he rolratod mine quick work must
lie done. The tack was planed more tenderly In
the usgnii tills lime, and back tn the Pott Office
went llio carrier's nag at breakneck speed.

"Here. Mr. Holmes," j elled thecarrler. "your
cat Is locked in this bag. Hurry nnd open It."

"Great Seoul" ejaculated the Postmaster as
he seized the pouch and quickly unlocked It.
Putt hounded out and scampered nwny. The
bsg wasrelockod and tho rarrlor got It to tbe
depot Justin time tocatcli the train.

llrlcand Kill a Wrnlllir Mexlrna,
AntiAi, Calientes, Mex., Jan. 21. A band of

brigands from the mountains attacked Apollnar
Pallares In his home here and murdered him.
The house was robbed of a large sum of money.
Tbe murdered man was worth SoOO.OUO and
was well known throughout Mexico. '1 he crime
has created a great stir, and the authorities are
determined to capturo tbe brigands.

HER OCEAN TUAyELS OVER

death or tin: oarsox, ax xo- -
CENlltlO ZOTBB OV TUB SBA.

A. Mtery That Bhe Hnst Crossed the Allan,
tie SO Tjnsea and Urn Never Missed a
Trip on the lo Have Left
Her Fortune tn the I.uenntn'e OHeere,

Chicago, Jan, 24,-M- ra, Elijah Carson, a lover
of the sea, died on Friday night at Anamota,
Ia. She hnd crossed the ocean 280 timet, and It
It said had never missed a trip on the Lucanla
since that vossel was In service. For thirty
yoars Mrs. Carton has been travelling acrots
the Atlantic on the Cunard line.

Mrs. Carton was the wife of Samuel Carson of
Belfast. Her name was Newell before her mar-
riage, and her brother, William B, Newell, was
a millionaire of Nashville, Tenn. Bhortly after
tliodijithof her husband In 1804, Mrs. Carton,
accompanied by her daughter Elizabeth, came
to America to visit her brother.

This was Mrs. Carson's first ocean trip and
was the beginning of her Infatuation for the
sea. Mr. Nowelt prevailed upon her to remain
lu America and on his deathbed bequeathed to
her a half million dollars.

This Inheritance gave Mrs. Carson ample
means to permit the Indulgence of her ecoentrlo
deslro to be continually on tbe water. It was ln
the year 180(1 that Mrs. Canon was first at
liberty to follow her penchant. She left her
young daughter tn the hands of friends
and took her second trip to Belfast.
She returned In a few weeks, saw that her child
was In safe hand, and from that time on until
alio was seized with her last Illness a month
seldom passed In which she did not take a voy-ag- e

across the Atlantic.
In the year 1883 Mrs, Carson's daughter was

married tu Julius Ilohrbach, a travelling man
of Chicago. Mrs. Carson then fett tbat she had
no more family ties which would restrain her
from keeping continually on the eea. Since 1880
her entire time has been spent In her voyages.

Mrs. Carson had a strong affection for (.'apt.
McKay and all tho officers of the l.uranla,
and remembered them In ber will. It
la said that C'apu McKay will receive
550.000, and the subalterns sums proportionate
to the esteem In whloh she held them. The ex
act terms nf the will, however, cannot be
learned, as the document was filed at Belfast.

Mrs. Larson was well known In Chicago.
About two years ago her sondn-law- , Julius
Ilohrbach, by tho advico of his wife, made an
effort to restrain Mrs. Carson from taking any
more trips across the ocean.

While sbe waa stopping atthe hotel hero on a
visit to her daughter Mr. Ilohrbach went be-
fore a court and asked for the appointment of a
guardian, making the statement tbat Mrs.
Carsun hail alreuds spent $.ioU,000 in her sea
voyages and that unless a stop was put to It her
entire fortune would be spent.

Mrs. Carson violently fought this legal move,
bhe announced that alio would submit to no
restraint, and that If her dared to
Interfere with her liberty she would cut him off
without a cent.

This so alarmed Mr. Ilohrbach and
his wife that the proceedings were dropped
and Mrs. Carson was permitted to re-
sume her Journeilngs. The Inoldent. how-
ever, had made an Impression on her mind,
for on her next vise to Belfast she
made and had placed nn record a will In which
sbe gave only S 1.000 lo her daughter, I2A.O0O
to her banker al Belfast, and 126,000 to her
agent III Jsow York cltr, and tbe remainder of
hrr fortune to tho officers and crew of the
Lucanla.

Mrs, Carton mado her last voyage across tbe
Atlantic live weeks ago. On the trip
out from Liverpool she was seized with
pneumonia, and when the steamer reached
New York she was falling rapidly, bhe was
taken to a hotel woere she remained two days,
wheu her daughter, Mrs. Rnbrbacbof Anamosa,
la., arrived and took her West.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruhrbaoh arrived this evening
from. Iowa, with Mrs. Carson's body. They
wore on their war to Nashville, Tenn where
the Intermeut will lake Place. Mr. Carson was
74 years old.

coiXBtt CAvanr.
He Mnde Bad Money Nlahtn and TJtlerest

It Hlsnesirbr 1'W.
Secret Service Agents Esqutrell, Flynn. and

Henry arrested Henry Barnard nnd bis wife
Charlotte on Saturday evening at their home,
li.1.1 Wet Forty-fourt- h street, on a charge of
counterfeiting dimes, quarters, and half dollars.
The agents found a full coining outfit, wblch
they confiscated. Tbe Dirnarde lived with their
tno daughters Frances, 10 years old, and
Charlotte, (I years old In three rear rooms on
the ground floor of the tenement. Barnard Is an
undersized Frenchman of Italian extraction
and his wife Is an Irishwoman, He not only
made the coin but passed It, The coins were
fine specimens. The pieces were dated
18TS, the 2.Vcent pieces 18111 and 1802, and the
dimes 18S0.

Barnard used the kitchen and dining room for
his workshop, coining at night and uttering by
day. It was nls custom to slop In a cigar store
not far from his house every other day and buy
acinar. Healwsjs paid for It with one of tbe
counti-rfel- t half dollars, and after a while the
cigar dealer berame suspicious and dlscorrrrd
that the half dollars were queer. The Secret
hervlro department was Informed, and an agent
followed BsrLnrd when he started out nn his
usunl route on Saturday morning, while others
watched the house.

When Barnard got home at 8 o'clock In the
erenlng he and hl family were taken Into rut-tod-

The children were turned over to the
Gerrr Soclrtv. Bamaid and his wife were ar-
raigned before United States Commissioner
Hiieldt, and held In fJ.ODO ball for trial, Bar-
nard is a cook, and worked al Atlantic High-
lands and the Blue Mountains lost summer, lie
Is a short, snnrthy man, about 42 years old,
with a black roustnrhe and full round face.
The coins he made from a composition of anti-
mony, tin. and copper. He had over $100 In

money Inhts pockoi when arrested and a
nrgo quantity of counterfeit coins.

ii . jtAi.ssuHtn's rvt.i, JIOV.SK.

He Itrraarkn Thnt Proutn Who Come to
Church UiikIsI .Nnl to He llrndhrada.

A greater crowd than St, George's Church
would hold went to hear Dr. Halnsfnrd preach
jeiterila), oMdently expecting that ho would
preach something about the Bradley Martin
bull. He didn't refer to It. Looking down on
tho people, his filled all the standing room and
pal on the chancel steps, he said that those who
attended service should do something for the
chuich, There were many, he said, who went
Hiiniliiy after Miuda tudlllrrriit churches and
did not l railed upon to do nnytlilng toward
the support of the church thy altonded. He
desired ll tubu understood that this church did
want uld.

"Tbe worship of (lad tbat costs nothing," lie
said, "amounts tn nothing. Remember that.
You give a dollar nnd a half fur a seat in tho
thentrnund much nioro than that for a seat al
the opera. It )(iu gse live rents toward the
collection of the church, and ilo not think that
tho service was north It. then you hum been
v rone In giving anything. Remember that the
wnisblpuf God that costs nothing amounts to
nothing."

J II.IUOICAI.ASI IX lrASMXOTOX,

Him Attended 1'hilrelt nnd Ueeslved a Call
from Trensurer Morgan,

WAitriiMiTON, Jan. 21. -- Her Highness, ex
Queen Lllliinkalanl (Mrs. Douilnls) spent a very
quirt Sunday In Washington. In the fnronoou
she attended services at St. John's Episcopal
Church, which la but two blocks dlstaui from
where she Is now staying. Notice of her Intend-
ed visit had beon sent to the pastor, and he
ntrnnped a pew dnnn tonsrd the front of the
church for hor Highness. The edifice was
crowded, word having been whispered around
that the ex.Quven of thn Hawaiian Islands
hi uld be present at morning services. In the
afternoon United SlatexTreasurer Morgan, who
Is prominent In the Masonic order tn which the
deposed (Jin-en'- s husband belnuged, called to

his respects. Her sron'tnry said thatfiay Is known as to tho length of her visit nr
whether she will call upon her "great and good
friend " at thn White House. On Tuesday after-
noon, between 3 and A, I.llluokalanlwlll reculve
all visitors who may call.

An Antl.Triiet lllll la Alabnnsn,
i

MoNTonttKltr, Ala., Jan. 24. Representative
Green of Jefferson Is the author of nn anti-tru-

bill. It has reference to trusts, for
Alabama It not rich enough to sustain any pow-
erful domestlo trusts. The provisions of the bill
aro Identical with those of a taw recently en-
acted in Georgia.

nitianr ropvr.tsT in has.
Torkld Debt Collecting; and Enaet rroe- -

Hllver Colnnitn In Oklahoma.
Penny, Oklahoma, Jan. 24. The Oklahoma

Legislature contltts of Populists and Free
Three hundred persons were candldatos

for minor offices and only twonty could be
chosen. The remainder of the disappointed men
have petitioned the Legislature for a free pas-
sage to Cuba, to that they can assist the intur-gsnt- i.

One Populist hat Introduced a bill to prevent
tbe colleotlhg of all debts fur one year. Tbls bill
will probably be passed, but It will be vetoed by
Gov. Renfrew. One Populist member prepared
a bill for the freo coinage of silver, but waa
prevented from Introducing It by a man who
told blm that the Oklahoma Legislature had no
power In the matter. Now the bright member
wants to run for Congress.

MoiMKXitviii nir.r. t'lmri'itAXCB.
The Rneslnn Forelan Minister Will Go to

Parle by the Cxnr'a Command,
Paiur, Jan. 24. -- It Is said that Baron Mohren-hel-

the Russian Ambassador, has Informed
M. Hatiotaux, Minister of Foreign Affairs, that
the Czar has ordered Count Muralreff, the
newly appointed Russian Minister ottForelgn
Affairs, to go to Paris, where he will meet Pres-
ident Faure at an official dinner to he given at
the Palace of tbe ttlysle on Thursday next. It
Is generally supposed that Count Muralreff's
visit Is In some way connected with the Russian-Frenc- h

alliance, and with the proposed action
of tbe powers In tho Turkish matter. He Is very
popular In France, and a most cordial welcome
will be extended to him.

5JOLE B,000 SOTEBBIOXB.

The Btroati Room of an Australian Hlsanser
Fore .4 Us.cn.

Mut.nouiiNE. Jan. 24. Upon tne arrival here
y from Sydney of the steamer Oceana It

was found tbat tbe strong room had been
forced, and that a box containing 6,000 sover-
eigns had been stolen.

There Is no real clue to the thief, but It Is
supposed that the robbery was committed by
some one who knew of the shipment of the
money and took passage on the steamer for the
purpose of obtaining It,

1,400 HOD I rS BECOrBBBD.
Victims of the Terrible Karlhejaako on tho

Island of Klshm.
Loxnn.v, Jan. 24. The correspondent of the

Tlmo at Teheran, capital of Persia, telegraphe
thata despatch has been received from Buthlre
laying thai 1,400 bodies of victims of the recent
earthquake on tbe Island of Klshm, In tbe Per-

sian Oulf, have been recovered.

I.TSCU1XO IV TALLAHASSEE.

A Nsaro Taken from Uln Cll aad Unnsxed
In the Jntl Tnrd.

Jacksonville. Fla.. Jan. 24. Pierce Taylor,
negro, was hanged by a mob In the Tallahassee

Jail yard at 13 o'clock this morning and riddled
by bullets for an attempted assault upon Miss
Emma Apthrope, the daughter of the late Wil-
liam LeeApthrope, of the
Slate and Secretary of the famous Florida Re-
turning Board of 1870. which gave the Presi-
dency of the United States to Rutherford B.
Hayes.

Tbe attempted assault of the negro was made
a week ago. The young woman was returning
home from t visit to a neighbor who lived In
the country. She had delated her return to
about sundown. The negro sprang from am-
bush and dragged her by tbe feel Into the
woods, tird her hands nnd feet, and stripped
from her body all her clothlnn. Ho declared h
would keep hrr In the woods with him.

An uld negro appeared and drove Taylor
away. The Sneriff captured him the same
evening. At 2 o'clock this morning a mob
assembled, entered the Jail, broke the locks off
the cell doors, took the negro out, and hanged
him to a tree In the Jail J ard.

3IIS3 LEDTABD'S JIABniAOX.

The Reason Wbsr Bnrnn Ketteler Couldn't
Hnke Her Ills Ilrldr Earlier.

Bini.lrr, Jan. 24. The marriage of Miss Led-yar- d

of Detroit to Baron Hermann Ketteler,
German Minister to Mexico, which is about to
take place at Washington, Is known here to be
purely a love match. The attachment has faced
and overcome many terlous obstacles.

Baron Ketteler would hate married Miss Led-yar- d

asveral years ago, when Chancellor Caprlvl
was his chief, but Caprlrl declined tn sanction
the match. A regulation of the Foreign Office,
Introduced br Prince Bismarck, prohibits the
marriage of members of tho diplomatic staff to
aliens. They ran marry, hut marriage lo au
alien Involves resignation or discharge from the
service, Bismarck, who made the regulation
for a particular rase, could get over It when he
wanted to. Canrlvl, In hta honest way, made
no executions. Prince Hohenlohe has not actu-
ally rescinded the rule, but Interprets ll liber-
ally, so Baron Ketteler la at last enabled to
marry.

rEFrsn boakb.i tubu.
Be Will Return to Kanaaa and riant Fue.

Ion Tooth and Null.
Tni'KKA. Kan., Jan. 24- .- Tbe despatch from

Washington announcing that Senator Poller
will return to Kansas when his term ends,
resume editorial charge of bis newspaper, and
oppose fuslnn with Democrats, greatly disturbs
the Free HlUer forces In Kamas.

If Peffer makes the light for atralght Popu-
lism, at he declares, a fusion of Democrats and
Populists two jvara and four yrnra hence will
be Impossible. This would meau the return of
the Republican party tn power tn 18118 end give
It the machinery of government which would
enable ll to cuntest In 1U00.

X.MV.--s VIXD .1 KMFE BLADK.

It Wan Imbrdderi In the Knee nr Orbhnrd
11, Kneb Thirteen Years Ann,

Pekkskii.l N. V.. Jan. 24. Gebhard 11. Koch,
formerly of Meuiphls.Tenn., entered the hospital
hero this morning and had removed by Surgeon
Stephen Frost Hortou a largo piece of a knife
bl.alc. About thirteen years ago at Memphis
the knife blailo w as driven Into thu knee by an
accident. The wound healed. Recently tho
knew Lecnine rry painful, t'onseqiiviilly Mr.
Koch went to New Ymk and had Ur. VV. ,1,
Morion nial.e an photograph of tho knee,
'lheplatti ehun en tho piece of khlfii bludo Im-
bedded ulnro to cho bono ll was removed by
Ur, Morton with tmno difficult.

Wnltern t'nmplilln or Wntnnu t'onipellllnn.
Delegate Me sel of the Dnrtcmlcie' I'ulon re.

ported to the Central Labor I'nlnn yesterilay
thai women waiters were crowding out the men
at tho downtown restaurants nnd dairy
kitchens. 1 he men cnuld not work for $ l.ntl or
SI a week, which he raid wurothu wu.'ca wuiiieu
wore receiving lu those plnci .

"Tlicemploiers say." said .Mel.el, "thailholr
patrons prefer tlirglrls.ua they nru moro civil
anil obliging limn tho men. '1 lint Is iioiiMinte.
'Hie real reHMiu for tliu emploiiielil of girls Is
their cheapness,"

The mailer wuiioftrrrd In the Organization
Committee.
A Itnllrond Ilrcetver Arrented lur I'mtid.

Atlanta, (la., .Ian, 24 It, I), Draught, re-

ceiver of tho Florida Midland Railroad, Is un-
der arrest here, charged with swindling. The
accusation charges him with issuing and sell-
ing $'.'.1,000 of bonds tt lilchttare not authorized
by the court iiilintulstvring on thn property.

Draught sava that I ho money was expended
on tho road. Draught wits arrested on a war-
rant sworn mil by Kndy nml Matlleld of At-
lanta, who hold S2.4UO of tho certificates.

Normal Holionl Ilormllory Horned.
Vai.I'AIiuso, Ind Jon. 21.- - Vineyard Hall,

ono of the largest dormitories ou College lllll,
was burned tu the ground yesterday together
with the conteuts. The dormitory contained
sixty suites of rooms, all being occupied by
students of the Northern Indiana Normal
School, who lost their belongings. Some stu-den-

were found In thoir rooms unconsolous
and had to be carried out. Tbe total lots was

raboat$l8,000lniured for 98,400. ,

'-- M

FAULT IN THE DRY DOCK? j
AX IXTEBBSTlXO It U Ml) It FB03I 'laasaasmmal

TUB XAl'T rA It IK fBsmml

The nist nnstn far Which Vnele Nam Has lljrssaltasal
Been Waltlnsc Mnld to lie four Inehen 'TJnsasasasal
Nballawar aad Ttro 1'eet (Shorter Thaa ItiBsnaanaal
the Plans and Mprclflentlona Called Tor. llVtasai

Thero It a report that the new timber dry 'jflBaasal
dock In the Nary Yard which Is known as Dock 'sflaaaasi
No. 3 has been found to be two feet shorter and 4Vlnsasasal
four Inches shallower than the specifications 'ijHnsanl
called for. This Is the blegest of all the docks PwiVIIntheyard, At the Navy Yard therumorscould jffipmlasai
not be verlflod. Tho officers when asked about
the matter said thry were not In a situation Mtfnsnnaaa!
either to affirm or deoy the rumors. Alllnfnr-- TV'Isasa!
matlon, they said, would havu to bo obtained lifliVmanI
at Washington. Xmanl

The original contract for the dry dock was tis)jl!l
awarded to John (illllcs of Brooklyn. After he j'lbWman!
hud workod on It for two ears ho got In flnan. D.J ami
clal trouble, and since April, 180G, Walsh ''ifiilmaal
Brothers of this city have had tho contract. fr4 Manas!
Olllles received for his work SlllH.UTI) and wi&I&.Man!
Walsh Brothers have received $')?0,000. making $mHsaaal
the cost to date $338,070. The work was con- - AiTtftfsH
eluded several weeks ago. The story Is that the lilisC Mat!
detects have Just beon discovered by Civil HSutllEngineer Robert E. Peary, V. S. N., the Arctlo iPVaSlexplorer. Sanntaaal

It is said that Chief Engineer Menocat had SSmCH
charge of the dock an 1 that It was his business fmBmrM
to see that everything was dono according to ftasSsml
the plans and specifications. It Is zlio said that tVsBcmnl
tho discrepancy was due to tbe fact thai the rSaSmau
tape uted by tho contractors lost three Inches JtOrSfnmn!
In every one hundred feet, while Lieut. Peary hSSRami
uted a measure which was absolutely correot. WMami
According to the plans the dock was to be 000
feet long and to be 28 feet deep. Tho loss of rWrsai
two feet In the length would not be very serious i'lffsal ami
butthslossotfourlncbeslndepth is a different wfiBfamn
matter, as.accordlng to tho official measurement, Xnumntbls Is said to leave only two Inches of safety. tK4mm!
If tbls prore to be true It means. It Is assertod, IrElsmimml
that the big cruisers can be docked only at btgb. fcaafiPfMml
tide and that then the.reatett care will have te tlXjtVmml
be taken. 'WW mm!

If the chief engineer had performed his duty K'KaV-m-
nlIn properly measuring the dock from time to nVrM ai

time the blunder. It Is said, would have been f'rfWmm!
discovered months aro. It Is alleged thai Chief rv4aflmflEngineer Menooal did measure the dock, but K4iVHthat be used the same kind of a tape as waa litnHflused by the contractors. wVefsalWhen the caisson of another dork In the cfytiZlikm
Nary Yard broke away from Its fastenings last tK'rm!summer, reusing damages not only to the dock 'ji3''mm!
bnt to resaels lying near It, Chief Engineer
Menocal had charge of the work, Hn had al- - (r?'5mm
lowed tbe ballast to be taken out of the caisson (HvlKaml
without making any preparations for a high ?tld. The result was that the caisson floated up r,ymmml
and was capsized. Mr. Menocal was reprimanded WfvvMmfl
for this by Secretary Herbert of the Nary De- - Vv&fiPmm1
partment. ''.ViiS.mal

It the rumor of defects prores to be true a K.iltiVmm1
court of Inquiry may be appointed to Investl- - 2r;,Sgate the matter. tCJ.'Vlmm!

LODOIXO novas fixaxcibbb. kl&ILmR
Taylor Sold Hie Mine to Hhermun la the f',Jrimi

Ratsrerr. I'M
Silas C. Taylor, who lives at the Bellevue y'lViKtma!

lodging bouse. 340 Bowery, says he owns a i4!'uiafl
mine at fenake River. Idaho, valued at 00,000. ft'tCTmal
At the lodging house he met a man who said he f'fjff'H
was Charles W. Sherman, son of a banker, and ftam!
worth half a million. He also said be had a son, ,if?svfl
Clarence B. Sherman, a member of McOlbbon vbtHUmal
te Co lithographers, of New Haven. Taylor &!
had been hankorlng for a capitalist to boy his ''ff'H'Jmn
mine. ' 'Vft)fl

He told Sherman that he would: sell him the ' !'HiU
mine for S30.000. half lis value. Sherman Ulrrfjmi
agreed to ouy at that price. The bargain was tAt A vj
closed, and It was settled that Sherman was to W'ftl'mn
giro Taylor a check for $10,000 to close tho ''!"'bargain, and tbe remainder when the transfers
were made. leyfl

Sherman drew a check for the amount on the pLv"9
Fourth National Bank, at the same time nor--
rowing !5 In rash from Taylor. When Taylor tljr-- U

went to the bank next morning he was told that viiS''j mnSherman had nn account there. He returned to
the lodging hnne. Hit buyer had disappeared tyJcMTLmal
with tbe S3. This was on Jan. 4.

Yesterday James B. Little, one of the lodgers iwi.l!r'i,'mn
who had heard of the affair, saw Sherman In f2,.1'7
Harlem, nnd by telling hlm various stories r3-tf"m- i

enticed him to the Belle. lie lodging houe, rCVlr'-m- lwhere he was kept a prisoner until the police
had ben notified, lie will be arraigned InJer-- aiGtilP.m
ferson Market Court this morning.

c tUij.'ifl

SEXATOB (IKOltOi: CIIITICALLTILL. ($.&
Ilia Family Kummoned from Mississippi to VyV-'- ml

Hie Bed slaV. IVtutfl
WAftitixaTOK, Jan. 24. Senator James .. if'i'fil'i'Vm!

George or Mississippi Is lying at the rj'y:a
Garfield Hospital In this city critically III. His tiW (
wife and family, who are at their home at Car- - nKv''ml
rnllton, Miss., have been summoned to his bed- - K'iuvtnm!
tide, and are expected to arrive 'IrVj'i''mi

Senator George came to this cltr from Missis- - f?5mi
slppl on Jan. 3 last, and immediately entered H'ffijVJrmi
the Garfield Hospital. Ho was then suffering Vwivm!
from a complication of dlseaes, bronchial Mff."
catarrh causing hlra the greatest nnnoyanee. IjVi'v'mi
During the past week his heart has become VTrJ
Involved In the general complication., and It Is fiJ'i' 9
from this source that the greatest fears are now SkJnA'm!
entertained. rf.JW'M

A consultation between Dr. Herman, his at- - 'ft'"atending physician, and Dr. Frye of this city and 4 '!Prof. Olsen of Baltimore was held jesterday, KWN4Uand the gravest fears of his rernvery were ex- - VUtJPmn
pressed. Senator Oeorvo has been unwell for uvj i tnearly a year, and has not occupied bis seat In '"V !'the Senate tbls session, lie Is over 70 years of (yftj'i.sl
age, and this fact militates against his reou- - ,VH,'i Iperatlon. V.'ii.yiM

DA 1' BAID IX FOUBTKBXTII STREET, 'i'-tflt-

rseveral Women Arrested tn the Street oa "tv'tVtjll
I'llrasr Evldenee, r!AtV'

The police of the Fifth street station arrested rjMj'
ten women on Saturday afternoon whom they ''t'il'f
found walking In Fourteenth street and along 'i'$Third etenue. When they wero urralgned In sl'jhpijl'
the Essex Market Court yesterday Magistrate ic-- 'i'f
Kudlicholotely questioned Detectlto Hush, who "liVtM''
was the complainant In several of tho cases. r,K'!'V

"What wcro these women doing?" asked the ?L"'iiH:y
Magistrate. wWwf?

"They were walking up and down the street," 'v'fi-V'-repli-

the officer. k ilv'C:"They had a right to do so." mid the Magls. iA'tH?1
trate. M&lti

"Well, I know t hem to be women of bad char- - 't.' TWv
acter," said the detective. ' ft f 'V l

"Did ynu see them rnmmlt any unlawful LfiVrt
act?" asked the Maglstiate. S'jfl

"I saw them talk with men," answered the ft yi
officer. ,fu K s

" Did you hear the conversation'" (ft5T'.
" N. sir." V i"Well, I will dlsrhargH them." -- aid the Mag. ! 'itIstrate. " This Is no kind of evidence lo oiler fn ! JlitV " '

iiichrn.es." li'uTSV
In set eral nf the cases the officers snore that a 4K"&,Jv

tho women hud solicited thrni, and these offend- - ,f rJU
ere were Until f.lruch. iX.iju'i'. Aig

A leulon I.nver Ullla lllms-l- f, , l '.V)YJ
Gliit'i lTl'll. N". .'., Jan 24. Because; another 't''Tftll

young man disnt eil with hl llnain ,! Joseph C. 's'J'Itf)!')
Dlsey, 22 years old, killed himself with a pistol ' "JW
hall at the girl's homo lieru this morning. 'M'"''JJ!1

There was a danco at Orstou u Saturday '?sUl'!
night, and Dlroy took Miss Christine Callcn. his 'jsMw$
fiancee. Wf:'t'

Miss Callen danced with another joungman. M.Ayi''
This enraged IHsey, and u quarrel ensued, ln 'vWVkBI
vihlrh III" said lll.i'l "truck his rltftl. ' 8I!

When Dlsey and ls" ( alien leached the 'hpi'lVSt
girl's house the laiter declared that ho cnuld ij'JlillF)
neterbe hnppj with a husband who was so , .lyfiShj

Shu then dismissed hlm. Ho shot !. ?jl.r
ilinself in her presence. js"' Uii

' '7'Ufi
This Una- - Mai Have llelii Mtnlru Money, W(l

A leal'irr-boun- d cniitu bag, such as Is used tV?r
by banking houses and rnllronds, wus found In ' W'i
Central Park eslcid(iy,neiir hevontleth street '"JjSli'and Fifth atenue. It bore the number fi'.'llil, 1 irt)
which had ceen erased, ami as a substitute "!"?r, 'Ii
&AII6 had been painted on. The lock was No, i h Vr I -
107. There was nothing In the hug. .sJM'li.ir

The bag hod beeu cut open. Capt. Colllas ,r '.'i!''1!'
suspects tliat the bag may have been stolen and ,;'.l Jaway after lu contents had been rtt-- j tt I
moved. c ', ,ii.ItA.ss. - .J.,.r .ft. I


